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Dear Editorial team,
The magazine has come out very well and is establishing benchmarks and my acknowledgment to the
students and faculty who have contributed. Article on the PayCheck protection Program of the USA
was interesting. Students can bring more such articles on Financial Assistance available in India for
Business, Self Employed, Households etc.. More discussion on formal financial sector can help middle
class families and small businessmen to escape from the clutches of private financers.
Religious practices help students to understand that they need to follow always righteous path and only
Truth shall prevail and not to get allured by short cuts. An article on the trends in artificial intelli-
gence and its impact on business in future could be an interesting study.

R Gururajan
Deputy Executive Director ( Finance)
Dalmia Cements Bharat Limited , Dalmiapuram

T E S T I M O N I A L

A P P R E C I A T I O N S

JIM is a place where I learned how to be a person with necessary skills and core

competencies to shine and excel in the given environment. It was an unforgettable

aspiring journey at JIM (2007-2009). Thanks be to God for giving me an

opportunity to educate myself in JIM. R. Alexander
Assistant Professor

Department of Management Studies (SIMS)
Sacred Heart College, Tiruppattur

ொற்ப் ேொ் உரொ்கே் ் ேொண்ே
ிறனேொன JIM் 2007 ஆே் ஆண்ர்த ்ொத த்பவ
ணிொொவே் ொ் ணிொொவே் ணிபின். இங்க
ணிபித ேன்க ிே்ேொ இர்த. இன்ற ீங்் ொ்்கே்
ேொன இ் ொ்் உ் ேங்் எ்ொே் இங்க ்
ேொண்ின் ் ொ ொண்ொடே் ேொ ்்்த.
மன்னொ் இ்க்் ே்றே் ி்ொ்்் அக அே்
இ் ொே் இன்றே் அ்ின்  எட்த்ொ்லே்.

்் இர்கே் ்  இங்க இர்கே் ே் ொன் அே்
என்் என்க ் ே்். JIM்  ொ்்் என்க
ி் அங்ொே் ்த்த. மொ்் ேிொயே்
்த்த . த்பவ ணிொ்  இொ ரொே்
எனத மழேன ர்யன் ்ன். மன்னொ் ் ம்
இ்ொ் உ் இ்க் ே்றே் ி்ொ ்்ின்
தணொடே் ்ொட்ொடே் இ்ிறன்ன் ்்்
எனத ங்கே் இர்த என் ின்கே்ொத ரேொ
இர்த.

Mr. T. Manimaran
House Keeping
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INSTINCTIVE THOUGHTS
REIMAGINING HUMAN RESOURCES AND THE FUTURE OFHR

The expectations from the workforce and society at large about the way enterprises should operate in business
and the world are vastly different than ever before.

Many HR leaders have renamed their functions, using terms such as "Employee Experience," "People," and oth-
ers to signal a shift in the brand.

Of course, a fresh brand can easily backfire without fundamental changes to the business outcomes therefore HR
must step into a new future by shifting into four areas namely: Mindset, Focus, Lens and Enablers.

• Mindset transitioning toward the future by adopting new traits and behaviours to thrive in the digital age.

• Focus on driving value through customer-centricity and human-centered solutions.

• Lens adopting a High-Impact HR Operating Model that is fit-for-purpose to accomplish business priorities
inside an enterprise’s values and culture that flexes to dynamic business needs.

• Enablers deploying advanced technologies focused on creating productivity and simplicity of experience
through a unified engagement platform.

Shifts across all four areas of Mindset, Focus, Lens, and Enablers shape the Future of HR.

Navigating your route to the future HR requires an approach to See First Sense: Understand trends and disrup-
tors; uncovering opportunities informed by where the enterprise and workforce are going into the future and En-
gage: Explore the possibilities for your organization and generate the case to launch the adventure.

Second to Think first Aspire: Envision the future that solves the needs, motivations, and drivers of the work-
force and enterprise and Decide:Make strategic choices to refine the capabilities and enablers you want to infuse
into the organization, set the route for success and thirdly under Do first Create: Apply human-centered design
and product mindset to deliver solutions that enable your future enterprise and access the workforce and Realise:
Embrace disruption to achieve value beyond efficiency and effectiveness to realize and sustain business out-
comes.

Navigating your route requires an approach as innovative as the future itself and the future of HR is happening
now, are you ready to See, Think and Do?

Dr J Michael Sammanasu PhD

Chair HR and Associate Professor


